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Ssirnh HofTinnn. fifty-on- e years

i,l .".llMl North Seventh street, was
Injured when struck br a motor-- J
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Seventeenth street and AlleRhcny

"I Inst niclit. Sho wns tnken to
S'.rltnn Ilnipltal. The motor was

J. Carr, 4138 Lud- -

MV.!S.V 'nrnm. fortysix years old.
n'lT West TioRn sircci. was run mi
It , motorcar while standing near his

imlorrnr at llrond street nnd Lc- -
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i iiM'lilie jeiicniii."v. MeCurdv.
park ilroV her motorcar into a lamp
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.JOHN CIIAKLKS TELMUSS1S
University of I'cnnsj Ivnnla senior,
Mho hns been awarded first honors

Spoon Man of his class. Ho Is
tho class president

post nt Binnd street nnd Chelten nve-tin- e

lust night. She wni cut by flyiti?
bIiiks mill was (rented nt the Jewish
Iliwpitnl.

William Iloblnsnn. thirty-si- x jenrs
old. riu'3ter. wn stnuk by n machine
while tMcsing Market street bridge

The nioloicnr was driven h
Willinm M. Iloyli. of 1MM Hncc strc.-'- .
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Dancing Contest

Tonight
Large Silver Loving Cup

Palais D'Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sts.

Most Beautiful Dancing
Academy in America

Tunnel IVnlnut 7174
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KRAUSKOPF LAUDS

DOK

Former Editor Is Cited as Ex-

ample for Successful
Americans

SPEAKS AT LENGTH ON BOOK

Tribute to Kdward link, former
editor of tho Ladies' Home Journal, for
his Initintlvo nnd perKevernnee was pnid
hv tlin TlV Tlr .Intntili Trpn..ciln,if nf

(Temple Kenescth Isrnel yesterday
niornltip in nn nddreis of exceptional
interest.

His address wns entitled "The Self- -
Retirement of Mr. Hok." In the course
of his rcmnrks Dr. Krnuskopf sketched
the career of Mr. link from boyhood
until his retirement from tho pilltnrihln

'of the magazine.
Kr. Krauskopf spoke nt length on the

ijook. l no Ainericnniziition of Jlr.
Itok," nnd snld every nung American
sliould rend It. Mr. and Mrs. Ilok at-
tended the service.

Dr. Krnuskopf commented upon the
ability nnd energy of the man who gave
thnt mngnzinc 'J.OOO.OOfl subscribers
nnd put more thnn $1,000,000 in ad-
vertising In the October, 11)11), num-
ber, which wns the Inst to be published
under his edltorinl supervision.
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"He believed It to bo a wrong
of life and lnbor'for a man to

ail his working tlmo nnd power
to tho making of money," Dr.

snld. "He did not wish to bo
another of those men of wealth who
slavishly continue grinding out money
without cense, grinning nnd grinding nt
an nge when they do not know how to
snend even the Interest of the money
they hnvc ground out.

"He did not wlsii to bo of those who
hold on nnd on until they pass the nge
of in thnt i which they are
engnged, nnil become useless for any-
thing else when feebleness of old nge
compels them to stop.

"And what he promised himself that
ho did, nt the age of flftyslx. nt a
time when his powers were still in their
ttrlmn T'rntn tlmt lltnr, nn he hns been
one of the foremost civic workers Jn this
city of ncnrly
iinvnttntr ii nutltit nil v of hU time and
labor nnd means to civic and cultural
ndvance.

Dr. said thnt In Europe
t la lhr I'liKtom for men to cease

when they become
wealthy, but in this country the rich
"pride on toil-

ing nnd moiling long after the necessity
for it has ceased."

350 Guests at Dance

Mrs. Blanche Delink, of 1220 South
Broad street, gnvo n dnncc and bunn.net
nt her home in honor of tho William T.
Hocho Tost, No. 21. of the American
Legion. night. Mrs. K. II.

of the Nntinnal
American War Mothers'
wns one-- of the hostesses. More than IloO

guests were present, the majority being
from the Industrial School.

Oak Hall's "Own"
Anniversary Special

$39.50
For Wanamaker & Brown's
own make of standard
spring and summer worsted
suits, oxfords, grays,
browns, silk mixed and quiet
novelty patterns, worth and

All sizes for men young ,

men. I
All new fashions.

Wanamaker & Brown 1

si

Market at Sixth Sixty Years I
r.- !- ,inii.i minim n ni.ii ..nm.iinitii.iniiiimm n mm mm, 3
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Its justas easy
v to prepare them

t
There's tastcdifferencc world prunes
when they're properly prepared. And just
prepare them right. Perhaps have stew
ing prunes. haven't have

tested

First soak night, possible but
several hours least. Second cook them slowly

until tender water which they soaked.
Third plenty water fruit will "loose."
Fourth be don't cook them long they
will become

Flavor with inch stick cinnamon lemon
orange juice. Sugar required, slow cooking

brings rich fruit sugar Sunsweet Prunes.
sugar added, however, after prunes
cooked but while hot will dissolve.

Sunsweet quality, represents
California produce,

sun-cure-

California Apricot Growers
California growcr'membcrs.

your grocer has them
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Snturdny
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PRUNES

Boiled prunes
needn't be
"spoilcd"pTuncs

if you mae
tJiemriglit. TJm
recipe is ivorth
reading,
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SODA TAX REPEAL

URGED BY L

Intornal Revonuo Collector Hero
Says It Costs More Than

It's Worth

DISPUTES TOO EXPENSIVE

Itcpenl of the tax on soda water nnd
fee erenm was urged yesterdav hv
Ephrnlm Ledcrer, collector of internal
revenue for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania, who declared tlmt the
government Is being cheated out of n
Inrge part of the revenue to which it
is entitled.

Disputes over the amount of the tnx
and lengthy investigations when re-turns arc suspected ns false have costthe Itcvcnue Department so much

s
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that the levy has not proved
said,

of nnd store
keepers to keep of their sales'
has been one of the for con-
fusion In tho collection of the tnx,

to Mr. Ledcrer.
"The tnkrs nn nulngn

iiitlc nttitude townrd the collector when
asked to produce Ills hills for inaterinls

from wholcsnlc Mr.
snld. "If these bills enn be

the colletor then proceeds In
mnke n of wiles nnd taxes for
the ston If hns foiled to make
u of the
lnc from bills tnkes lime
and is n grcnt

When asked If lie ndvornted the
of the luxuries tnxes, such ns tlme

levied nn and other nmiisr-nuts- ,

Mr. declared he did
they were u grent source of rev-

enue for the llerj month
lie snld, more than ?7I)0,0()0 is
from the tnx lu this dlstrut

which menus that mam
collected the country.

on the income-tn- question
issued n warning to all

, to pnj the tax and not to try to with-
hold it from the government Thosi
persons who have tiled nnd
pnld even ns much ns their first in
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Choose Any Style Fancy in This Wonderfully

ffm
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Comprehensive Sale of

Women's & Misses'
Smart New Spring Suits

Special at $17.50
Choose and pay CONSIDERABLY less than you would

have to elsewhere. Such snlcndid such ex
traordinary values.

Quality Serges, Tweeds and Homespuns
Models for dress elaborately braided and embroidered.
Models for tniloicd wear on the simple lines

now by Fashion.
Models for sports nnd service belted,

back, button-trimme- d models, best regulation and
tuxedo styles.

In Best Colors for Spring. Two S
Women's Suits on Women's Depl.

Si7.es 14, 16 18 on Sale

A Marvelous Purchase Received
Offering Exceptional in

Finest Kinds

$3.00 $4.00 Colored
Tub Frocks for Girls

$1.65
Kiddie cloth,

and gingham

styled,
mighty

Plain
checks and
jlaids, many
trimmed with
clever touches

hand

trastiiu.
collars,
and belts.

Sizes
Years.
Slwuii.

of Girls' $10
Polo Coats at

llnllt

ea.

3
.$5.95

swagger sports style, and
In 'pretty soft of tan.

Exceptional 0 to 1 1 jours

SNELLEHBURJjS Second Floor

Sturdy, Comfortable, Cool and
Serviceable!

Overall Play Suits
for Little Boys

Combining the Features of
Overalls Rompers

Only $1.50 Suit

of

splendid quality mat-

erialsthey give no

of

show

trimmed

blue.

Pictured.
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color

Sizes
to 10 Years

Biggcst-in-the-Cit- y
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$1.00
White madras, striped madras and line-cou-

percnlc blouses, in new nnd attractive
patterns. Also plain khnki blouses in icgii-lntio- n

and sports styles, all well made .ui I

nicely finished. Sizes tl to 10 years.
SnEIUNBURjuS First Floor

stallment

A
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We've Gone Through Our Entire Stock
and Selected Our

Finest $37.50 to $85
Spring Dresses

for Larger Women
And Reduced Them to

$22.50, $32.50 & $35
A sale of im-

pressive inter-
est to eve r y
woman who is
difficult to fit or
requires an
"out" size. Thc--

are wonderful
dresses all this
spring's models.

In Splendid
Quality Serge,
Tricotinc and
I'oirct T.icill

Smart and be-

coming styles --

nil specially de-

signed t6 make
large women
appear their
youthful and
slender best.
Wonder fully
m n d e plain

tailoredor trimmed in
charming ways;
mostly street
models. Every
size in the lot,
but not all sizes
in each style.

Sizes :'.

and do not intend to pay
may 'get away with It for a while, but

M.

2

Second Floor

to .. One Model Shown
KjS

Weather's Fine Are in
Condition

Tomorrow A Wonderful Sale of

Tennis Racquets
A special lot of A. .1. Reach's high-grad- e

racquets, strung with Oriental nnd American
gut, on good strong fiame. Various weights
and handle sizes something to suit
"fnn."

S1.00 Racquets at $2.00
So.OO Racquets at $3.00
$0.50 to $7.50 Racquets nt . . .$.').()()
58.00 to $10.00 Racquets nt. .$6.50

Waterproof Racquet Covers,
$1.25, S1.50 $2.00

Wall Paper
Week Specials

25c to 45c Q Xr
Wall Papers, Roll O 2 t

Second Floor

Courts Good

eveiy

and
Flu 1 Floor

12c
Floral stripes, figures and blocks. Straight

or cut-o- borders to match at 10c to 15c yard.
50c High-Grad- e Bedroom
Papers, Roll IVC

Straight or cut-o- holders to match at 15c
yaid.

Wall Papers at, Roll. .29C OOC
Poimunent-colo- r oatmeals foliage grass

cloth and brocaded papers, t'ut-ou- t or pressed
holders to match at 15c to Joe yard.
I'apcrhangers' Tools and Paste at treasonable

Prices. Ask for Circular on "Bow to
Hang Wall Paper"

SfTt l L "nbTrjS Fourth Floor

eventually they will bo caught nnd
In hot water, ho said

New Arrivals Our April Sale!
Wonderful Values!

Women's $2.00
Bungalow Aprons

to sell at

98c
Each

percale aprons
made with
necks and trimmed

rickrack braid.
Rubber at waist or
belted ; pocketed.
Full cut and very
well made and fin-

ished throughout.
Stulc Shown

ifif.t.

for

Fine

with

.i.bjrgS Second Floor

The Season's Smartest
$10 Plaid Sports Skirts
Here at Only $5.00

Never was there such a vogue for plaid
skirts as this season they're so practical and
good looking. Nowhere will you find values
and assortments as here. These are splendid
quality velour-finis- h worsteds and wool serges
in large and small broken plaids, checks and
stripes. Novelty mixtures and silk poplins.
Box pleated, side pleated and shirred.

In All Wanted Band Sizes

i0s.Spo:tsP,a.id $10.00
In stunning large plaids light and

dark colorings, plenty of wanted browns, tans,
grays, greens, reds and effects in black-and-whit- e.

Also in the lot nre striped effects in
navv-nnd-cr- or blnck-and-cra- y. Box and

I side pleated; pleats stitched to the hipline.

3M oetviiu iuui

Pure, Delicious Candies
That Arc Quite Inexpensive

Assorted Gum Drops,
29c lb.

After-Dinne- r Mints, 20c lb.
Assorted Stick Candy in Jars, 19c ea.
Assorted Mixed Candies, Including

Chocolates, Caramels and Gum Drops,
29c lb.

Sorfa Fountain Specials
Banana Sundae, 15c

Our own popular home-mad- e banana ice
cream covered with whipped vanilla marsh-mallo-

new and delicious combination
try it.

Dainty Sandwiches, 10c ea.
Delicious Rare-Blen- d Coffee

With Cream, 5c Cup

First
nnd

We Pay the War Tax on the

BER60UGNAN

Cord Tires
At 400 Off Regular List

Prices
l In -- t tne alues offered b an dealer

suih a drastif prici-cu- t mean po-ti- loss
to the manuiiu'tuier.

Con! Tires
Guaranteed for

8000 Miles
I 'm rrlr
$37.18

18.01
00.3S
02.18
81.84
09.50
72.19
72.71
74.55
70.39
85.81
89.25
94.15

303':
323;
32 1

33 1

34 I

324
334 '

2

31x1' 2

354'
30x4 ' i
33x5
35x5
375

mf

b

SvT.

broken

a

A

v 5 Floor
F.conomy Basement

he

Our I'ii
$21.50

27.50
:il.75
:15.75
:57.25
39.7"
11.50
12.00
42.75
4 1.25
19.25
51.25
53.75

13

Bergougnan Fabric Tires
at 50 Off List Prices
Guaranteed for 6000 Miles

I I.I rrlri- - Our Prlf
$25.20 Tires, 30x3 N. S. . . at $12.00
$28.30 Tires. 30x3' 2 N. S. . . .at $14.18
$35.11 Tires, 32x3 '2 N. S. . . .at $17.72
$40.90 Tires, 31x1 N. S. . . .at $20.48
$45.94 Tires, 324 N. S. . . .at $22.97
S1S.01 Tires, 33x4 N. S. . . .at $24.02
549.88 Tires, 31x4 N. S. . . at $24.94
$01.09 Tires, 35x4 "2 N. K . . .at $30.85
$00.91 Tires, 30x4 '2 N. S. . . .at $33.47
$74.29 Tires, 35x5 NS. . . .at $37.15

SiTf Li fflmjRuS Third Floor
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.: N. SNELLENBURG &

. L- t
i.'ih-
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